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Government of West Bengal

Department of Finance (Revenue) , Directorate of Registration and Stamp Revenue

oFFlcE oF THE D.s.R. - lv sourH 24-PARGANAS, District Name :south 24-parganas

Signature / LTI Sheet of Query Nolfear 16041000241560/2015

l. Signature of the Person(s) admitting the Execution at Private Residence.

Name ofthe Executant Category

Represent

ative of

Developer

IDeram

Gatervay

Hotels Pvt

,R

Mr Rishi Jain 4412A

Hazra Road, P.O;-

Gariahat, P.S:- Gariahat,

Kolkata, District:-South

24-Parganas, West

Bengal, India, PIN -

70001 9

qh
')c

Gategory

Represent

ative of

Land .ord

IPalanhar
e Awas

Pvt Ltd l

Represent

ativer of

Land Lord

IPalanhar
e Bhoomi

Nirman

Reprersent

ativel of

Land Lord

IPalanhar
e Buildcon

Pvt t.td l

:{

+
$

a
c\

3.
IF

Signature with

date

{J
$l
s

J
q

!d
J
*,
tvPvt L.td

Gyan Prakash Sah

44l2AHazra Road, P.O:-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District;-South 24-

West Bengal,

India, PIN - 7000'19

Mr Gyan Prakash Sah

44l2AHazra Road, P.O:-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

ict:-South 24-

'arganas, West Bengal,

ndia, PIN - 700019

l2AHazra Road, P.O;-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District:-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

Mr Gyan Prakash Sah

Querv No:-|6041000241560/2015, 17t09/201502:44:03 pM SoUTH 24-PARGANAS (D.s.R. - tv)

r

SI

No. g
Finger Print Signature with

I date

1

SI

No.

Name of the Executant Finger Print

2.0

2.1

2.2

Page 2 t:l 5



Mr Gyan Prakash Sah

Hazra Road, P.O.-
Bullygunge, P.S;-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

{e
a,

t:iJ
$

Mr Gyan Prakash Sah
44l2AHazra Road, p.O:-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

ullygunge, Kolkata,

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

J!
dr

TJ
tu

Mr Gyan Prakash Sah

Hazra Road, P.O:-
Bullygunge, P.S:-

District:-South 24-
Parganas, West Bengal,
India, PIN - 700019

2
c^tvJ

Mr Gyan Prakash Sah

Hazra Road, p.O:-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

District;-South 24-
Parganas, West Bengal,
ndia, PIN - 200019

J
Y

*Y
J
$

Gyan Prakash Sah
44l2AHazra Road, p.O:_

ullygunge, p.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

Parganas, West Bengal,
ndia, PtN - 700019

Represent

ative of
Land Lord

[Palanhar ]

e

Infrastruct

ure Pvt

Querv Norl604r 000241560/201s, 17/09/2015 02:44:03 pM sourH 24-.ARGANAS (D.S.R. _ rv)

Page 3 cf S
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No.

Name of the Executant Categc,ry Photo Finger Print Signature with
date

z.J Represent

ative of

Land Lord

[Palanhar

Buildterch

Pvt Ltd I

a^z.+ Represenl

ative of
Land L.ord

[Palanhar
e Buildwell

Pvt Ltd l

z.c Represent

ative of

Land l-ord

[Palanhar
e Heights

Pvt Ltd l

z.o

t,,
{,.A

€x
-I
s



l. signature of the Person(s) admitting the Execution at private Residence.

SI

No.

Name of the Executant Category

Represent

ative ,cf

Land Lord

[Palanhar
E

Apartment

Pvt Ltd l

Relresentl

ative cf 
I

Land Lord 
I

[Palanhar I

Iel
Developer I

I

sPvtLtdll

Photo Finger Print Signature with
date

J.U Mr Banshi Dhar Jha

44l2AHazra Road, P.O:-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District;-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

;
d

T

4
ia
4
d

3.1 Mr Banshi Dhar Jha

44l2AHazra Road, P.O -

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District:-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

);^-x
et
ca

3.2 Mr Banshi Dhar Jha

44l2AHazra Road, P.O:-

Bullygunge, P.S;-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District;-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

Represent

ative of

Land Lord

IPalanhar
e

Infraestste

Pvt Ltd I

-T--
N
N
s

{
\t
/?0
l
d
E

Mr Banshi Dhar Jha

44l2AHazra Road, P.O'-
Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District:-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

Represent

ative of

Land Lord

[Palanlrar
e Reallors

Pvt Lt,J l

q

N
a

d*

)$

3.4 lMr Banshi Dhar Jha

44l2AHazra Road, P.O.-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District:-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

Represent

ative of

Land Lord

[Palanlrar
e Skyrise
Prrt lf,'l I

Mr Banshi Dhar Jha

44l2AHazra Road, P.O -

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District:-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

India, PIN - 700019

Represent

ative of

Land Lord

[RJ
Realtors

Pvt LtJ l

d{/?
aa
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SI

No.

Name of the Executant Category Photo Finger Print Signature with
date

J.O Mr Banshi Dhar Jha

44l2AHazra Road, P.O:-

Bullygunge, P.S:-

Bullygunge, Kolkata,

District:-South 24-

Parganas, West Bengal,

lndia, PIN - 700019

Represent

ative of

Land Lord

[Symphoni
c Vanijya

Pvt Ltd 
I

\r/vt
G,

ca

SI

No.

Name and Address of identifier ldentifier of Signature with
date

1 Mr Sanjoy Pandit

Son of Mr Banshidhar Pandit

12811Ra1a S C Mallick Road, P.O:-

Naktala, P.S:- Patuli, Kolkata,

District:-South 24-P arganas, West
Bengal, India, PIN -700047

Mr Rishi Jain, Mr Gyan Prakash Sah, Mr

Banshi Dhar Jha

l- (.
-<{d'!
r- o\-:- s.It€)

(Tridip Misra)

DISTRICT SUB-

REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R. -

IV SOUTH 24-PARGANAS

South 24-Parganas, West

Bengal

Query No:-I6041000241560/2015, 171091201302Lt4:03 pM SOUTH 24-PARGANAS (D.S.R. _ tV)
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3.1.1

3.L.2

3.1.3

3.1.4

3.1.5

PALANHARE BUILDTE;CH PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP663OCI, A

company incorporated undr:r the companics Act, 1956 having its
regislcred r>lficc at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, represcntcd by

its Dircct-ttr Mr. ()yan Prakash Sah son of Mr. Shankar Sah, working for
gain at 4412A, Hazra Rrtad, Kolkata-700019.

PALANHARE INFRABTIILD PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP6 6L7BI, A

company incorporatec under the companies Act, 19s6 having its
rcgistcred officc aL 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, representcd by

its Authorised Signatrlr/ Mr. Gyan Prakash Sah son of Mr. Shankar Sah,
r,,',<rrking for gain aL 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-7oool9, authorised bv

B<>ard Rcsolution datcd 22.O7 .2O15.

PALANHARE AWAS PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP6615DI, A

cr>mpany incorporatccl undcr thc companics Act, 1gs6 iraving rLs

rcgisLercd olficc aL 4412A, Hazra Road, I(<>lkaLa-700019, rcpresentcd b-y

its Authoriscd signatc>ry Mr. G-van prakash Sah son of Mr. shankar sah,
wtrrking for gain aI 4412A, llazra Roacl, I(olkata-7OOO19, lgt6orisecl by
lJoard Rcsolution datcd 22.O7 .2O lS.

PALANHARE BUILDWELL pRrvATE LTMITED (pAN. AAGcp6639M), a
Crlmpany inc<lrp<lratccl unclcr thc C)ompanics Acl, 1g5b helvilg irs
rcgislcrcd o[licc aL 4412A, Hazrul ]iozrcl, Kolkata -7OOO\9, rcprgslntccl b-1,

its Dircctor Mr- ()yan F'rakash Sillt sor-r of Mr. Shankzrr Sal-r, rvork^ins fcrr.

gerin at 44 l2A, Hazra Road, Kolkerta_7000 19.

PALANHARE HEIGHTS PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP6 624Fj1, a
c,mpany inc.rp'rzrtccl uncrcr tl-rc companics Act, 1956 having irs
rcgisLcrcd officc aL 4412A, I|azra Road, K<;lkaLa-7000r9, rcprcscntccr b.y

its Autht>riscd Signatttry Mr. (lyarn Prakash Sah son of Mr. Strernkar sah,
working for gain aL 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-7ooor9, ar_rrhorised b'
Board Resolution dalcd 23.OT.2OlS.

PALANHARE IN}'RITSTRUCTURE

AAGCP6637F.l, a Oon r1t:_rnv in<;orporat.r:cl

irerving its rr.rt,istcn:cl o{-ficc ai +4 i2A.
rcptt:sr:ntc<1 irv its Arrthrtriscd Sigrratolr,

PRIVATE LIMITED {PAN.
Lrndcr thc Coml-ranics Ai:1. 1956

If'azra Roacl, I(olkat:i 7000I9.
Mr. G,yan Prakersh Strh sorr ril'

Pirg.'- .l

3.1.6
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:. Mr. Shankar Sah, r,r,orking for gain aL 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-

700019, authorised by l3oard Resolution dated 23.O7.2O15.

- 3.L.7

3.1.8

3.1.9

3.1.10

3.1.1 1

PALANHARE BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED {PAN. AAGCP6613F|, a

Company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 having its
registcred officc at 44f '.2A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019. represented by

its Director Mr. Gyan Prakash Sah son of Mr. Shankar Sah, working for

gain at 4412A, Hazra Rr:zld, Kolkata-700019.

PALANHARE APARTMENT PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP6619RI, A

company incorporated under the companies Act, l9s6 having its
registered officc at 4412A, Hazra Road, K<llkata-700019, reprcsented by

its Dircctor Mr. Banshi Dhar.-lha, scln of Latc Shiv Shankar.Iha, working
for gain at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019.

PALANHARE INFRAESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP66}2AI,
a company incorporar-ed under the companies Act, 1956 having its
registered office at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkarta-700019, reprcsentcd by
its Authorised Signatory Mr. Banshi Dhar.Jha, s<tn of Latc Shiv Shankar
.Jha, working for gain at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-7ooo r 9, auLhorised
by Board Resolution datcd 24.O7.2015.

/')
PALANHARE REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP6 6L2F]I, A

company incorporatecl under the companies Act, 1956 having its
registered office aL 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, reprcsented b.y

its Dircctor Mr. Banshi Dhar .Iha, son <lf Latc Shiv Shankar .Jha, working
for gain aL 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata_700019.

PALANHARE SKYRISE PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP6633BI, A

company incorporate<l under the companies Act, I9s6 having its
rcgistcrcd officc at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkarta-7OOO19, rcpresentcd by
its Authoriscd Signatory Mr. Banshi Dhar Jha, son of Late Shiv Shankar
Jha, working for gain at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, atrthorised
by }3oard Resolur,ion detted 24.O7.2O15.

3.I.L2 PALANHARE BHOOMI NIRMAN

AAGCP662gJl, a Com1ran1. incorpora tcd

PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN.

under the Companies Act, 1956

Page- 3
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having its registered office at

represented by its Director Mr.

Sah, working for gain at 4412A,

44 l2A, Ilazra Road, Kolkata-700019,

Gyan Prakash Sah son of Mr. Shankar

Hazra Road. K<>IkaLa-7 000 I 9.

3.1.13

3.1.14

PALANHARE DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAGCP6635HI,

a Company incorporat,:d under the Companics Act, 1956 having its
registered office at 441'2A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, represented by

its Authorised Signatory Mr. Banshi Dhar .-lha, son of Late Shiv Shankar.f l.ra,

working for gain at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, authorised bv

Board Rcsolution dated 22.O7 .2015.

R. J. REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED (PAN. AAFCR49TLD\, a company
incorporatcd under thc Companies Act, 1956 having its registcrcd officc

at 44/2A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, represented by its Authorised
Signatory Mr. Banshi Dhar Jha, son of Late shiv Shankar .Jha, working
for gain at 4412A, Haz:,ra Rr>ad, Kolkata-700019, authoriscd by Board

Resolution dated 22.O7.20 1 5.

3.1.15 SYMPHONIC VANIJYA PRIVATE LIMITED. (PAN. AAJCS4763LI, A

Company incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956 having
registered office at 4412.\, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019, represented
by its Director Mr. Banshi Dhar .Jha, son of Late Shiv Shankar .Jha,

working for gain at 4412!,A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-7000 r9.
AII the parties hereinalter collectively referred to as the CO-OWNERS
(which term andlor expr.ession shall unless excluded by or repuflnant or
contrary t<l the subject or context be deemcd t<> mcan, imply and include
its successor_in_interes;,, nominees, executors, administrators and/or
assigns) of the FIRST PART.

AND

DREAM GATEWAY HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED. (PAN. AADCDO69/2If,'I
a company incrlrporated within the meaning and under the provisions of
the companies Act, 195b, having registered office at 4412A, Hazra Road,
Kolkata-700019, rcpresc:nted by its Director Mr. Rishi Jain, son of Mr.
Prer.n Lal .lain, working for gain at 4412A, Hazra Road, Kolkata-700019.

Hereinafter refcrrcd to and identified as co-owner-cum-Developer

+.

Page- ,1
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(which term and/or exp:ression shall unless excluded by or repugnant or

contrary to the subject c>r context be dcemed to mean, imply and includc:

its succcssor-in-intcresl, nominccs, cxecut{rrs, administrat<>rs and/c>r

assigns) of the SECOND PART.

Co Owne rs and Co-Owner cum Developer collectivclv Parties and

individually Party.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSES, RECORDS, BINDS AND

GOVERNS THE CONTRACTUAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE
- PARTIES AS FOLLOWS:

5. Subject Matter of Agreement

5.1 Development and Commercial Exploitation of Said Property:

Agrcctncnt bctwccn thc Co-Owners and the Co-Olvner cum

Dcvelopcr/ Dcvcloping Owner with regard to dcvekrpmenL and

commercial exploitation by constructing multi storied buildings,

ht:rcinaftcr <;allcd thc Project/Complex, (in thc manncr spr:cifir:d in this
AgrccmertL) ovcr thc land admcasuring 159 (One Hundreci Fifty Nine)

Decimal, more or less equivalent to 643.1.45 Square n4etcr lying and

situated at Mouza - Amgachhia, J.L. No. 93, R.S. No. 3?6, compriscd irr

R.S/L.R Dag Nos. 263 (P), 265 (P),266 (p) & 2661692 and rec<>rdcd in

R.S/L.R Khatian Nos. 10899, 10901, 10900, l09t0, 10909, 10908,

10904, 10go2, 10903, 1ogo5, 10g06, 10go7, 11117, 111.23, 1 1122 an,J

9875 Pargana Magura 'under P.S. & Sub Registrl' ()flicc - Bishnupur,
undcr the ambit of Amgachhia (]ram Panchayct, District 24 Parganas

(South), dcscribed in the 1"t Schedule below (Said property).

6. Representations,WarrantiesandBackground

6.1 Co-Owners' Representations: Tl-re Co-Or,l'nr:rs havc rcprescntcd and
warrantcd lc> thc Co-Owncr cum Dcvclc;per as follow,s:

6.1.1 Ownership of the Co-Owners: Thc Co-Ou,nerrs arc in absolute ancl

pcacel-ul posscssion 'lnd cnjr>ymcnt of thc said cntirc plgts of land
witltolrl :ln.y obslructjctn and intcrlcrcncc lrr>m zrn-ywhcre. Devolution
of Titles mentioned in the 2"d Schedule below of thcse presents.

Page- 5
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6.1.2 Co-Owners to Ensure Continuing Marketability: The Co-Owners

ensure that Ownership titles of thc Said property shall remain

marketable and frec: from all c'ncumbrances till thc completion of
developnrcnt of the Said Property.

6.1.3 No Previous Agreement: The Co-Owncrs undcrtakc that neithcr thcy
have leased out, m<trtgaged, nor any Agreement fclr sale, transfer,
developrnent of thc Said Property with any othcr person/s or any
other entity entered into.

6.1.4 No Requisitions or Acquisitions: The said property or any part
thereof is not alfectcd by any rcquisition or acquisition of any
authority or authorities under an,v law and/or otherw,isc and no
notice or intimation about anv such proceedings have been received
or comc' to the notice: of'thc Co-Owners and thc Said property is n11t

atLachcd undcr any l)ccrcc or Ordcr <tf any Court <>f Lar.r, or ducs 9f
the Income Tax, Reve.nue or any othcr public Demand.

6.1.5 The Authority of Parties: The Partics hcrcLo havc I'ull eruthorir_v to
enter into this Agrecmen t and appropriate Resolution s / Authoriz:ation s
to rhal cffcct cxist.

6.L-6 No Prejudicial Act: l'he Co-Ov,,ners shall not do nor permiL any onc
to clo any i-lct, de<:d, martter or thing whrch ma,v aifect Lh.:

devclopmcnt, construction ancl nrarkc';abiltt..y' of tlrc said Cornplcx 9r
u'hich ma.)' c:lus(-' charee, crtcrou<:hnrcnts, lirigatior.ts, Lrusts. liens.
lispendcns, attachments arncl liabilitics on the Saicl propertv or- the
pr<tjcct or on thc Co-O\^/ner cum l)<,_,vc:lopcr.

6'2 Co-owner cum Developer's Representations: l'hc or,-Crwncr cur-rl
Dcvcltlpcr has rcprcsentt:d arr<j wilr rilrrted tri thc Co-Owners as lbll,..,r,r,s.

6'2'L Infrastructure and Expertise of Co-orvner cum Developer: .l.he C.
owner cum Devclopcr is carrying on busincss in thr: real esrare sector
and having compatiblc infrastrucLrrrc anci cxpcrlise in this figlcl.

6'2'2 No Abandonment: Thc Co-ovvnc-'r cum Dc'vclopcr shall not ab:rndon,
clclay or ncglcct thc projcc:t of dcvclopmcnL of' the Szrid prgperty a'c
shall accord the higliest priority. llnzrncial as well as inirastructurill,
t<l rhe dcvciopmcnt of ttre Saicl propcrtv.

I'age- 6
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6.3 Decision to Develop: Plrrsuant to preliminary discussion held between

the parties, the Co-Owncrs and the Co-Owner cum Developer of t.he Said

Propcrty, havc dccidcd to jointly develop thc Said Project on schedule

mentioned property whcrein the Co-Owners will offer property & Co-

Orvner cum f)cvclopcr rvill put its expertisc and major flnds nccdcd for

thc project to dcvcklp thc samc. Thc salicnt terms of thc understanding

between the Parties are that the Co-Owner cum Devcloper shall have

AS'/o share (Eighty five percentf in the total rcve nue of the Project and

thc Co-Owners collcctively shall have 15% (Fifteen Percent| sharc in

thc total rcvcnuc of thc Project. It is furthcr argrccd bcLwecn thc partics

that ther Revenue (Recei,,zable) for the Co-Owners shall be divideci among

thcmsclvcs as pr:r thcir prttportionate land sharc ratic-1.

6.4 Finalization of Terms Based on Reliance on Representations:

Pursuant to thc above and relying on thc representaLiot'ts made by the

Parties to cach othcr as statcd ab<>vc, final terms and conditions for thc

said Cornplcx are being re'corded b.y this Agreement.

7. Basic Understanding

7.1 Development of Said l,roperty and Commercial Exploitation of Said

Complex: The Partics have mutuarlly dccidcd to takc trp thc dcvelopmcnt

of the Said Property brz way o[ construction ol'rnulti :;loried buildrr-igs

thcrcon and comme rcial exploitation of thc' same with i1l specifit:d inputs

and rcsponsibility sharing by thc Partics; arnd (2) cxchangc v"ith cac:Lt

other of their spccifir:d inputs.

7.2 Nature and Use of Said Complex: 'lhe Said Complcx shall lre

constructed in accordance with Architectlrral Plans (Buildi.ng Plans) trs

preparcd b-v an urchitect (Architect) zrnd appr-ovcd bv thc arppropriaLe

authority', as a complex comprising of primarily re sidcrltial builclings (r,r'ith

construction of comme rcial buildings at thc discretion oi' all thr: Cil-

Or.vnc:r) ernd ancillary facilitics trnd othcr arcas, with spc:cificC aroAS,

amcnitics ar'd facilitics Lo bc cniovcd in cclmrr]on.

7'3 Appointment of Contractors etc: Thc Co-Oivrrc:r-curn-Dcvekrper shall
with prior approval by thc Co-owncrs, erpp<lint conLraclors, sub-
contractors,:tgcnts, strb-agenLs t:tc. lor the clevel6prnep[.f rher S'rd
Propcrty, at. thcir own cttsts and cxpcnscs.

Page- 7
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T.4Meeting Together: The Co-Owner-cum-Developer as well as the Co-

C)wners shall meet together at least once in every month to discuss all the

matters relating to the proje ct such as cost of prctject, status of

construction, quality of material used, sales strategy and status and/or
other financc mattcr.

7.5 Common Facilities of Adjacent Projects: Some of the adjacent plots

arc owned by thc group companies, relativcs and/or known persons and

are being developed by other developer as joint development. It is made

clear that there may be some facilities common to adjacent projccts.

Thcre will bc rulcs and regulation stipulatcd for usc of common areas and

special facilities by the residents of adjacent projects or non rcsidents.

7.6No Liability for Taxes: Thc Co-Owners shall not be liablc fcrr any incomc

tax, wealth tax or any other Taxes in respect of amount of revenuer

received by Co-Owncr cum Devcloper towards its share and vice-versa the
Co-Owner cum Develop,:r is also not liablc for the amount of revenuc
rcceived by the Co-owncrs towards their sharc.

T.TNomination: The c,c-owner-cum-Devcloper can n<lminate any
pcrson/pcrsons or any other cntity in its placc fclr Dcvcl<>pmcnt of thc
said property, subject to approval of the Co-owners and the leeal

compliance in that regar<1, if any.

7.8Sale of Respective shares of the Co-Owners: Upon Consent of thc
othcr Co-owners, a Co-Owncr can sell and/r>r transfer its proportionalc
share in the said project to any or all the Co-Owners without effecting this
Agreement. In such event a supplcmentary t<> this agreemcnt shall b<:

cxccutcd amongst the prevailing Co-owners, which would be treateci as
part and parcel to this Aglreement.

7.9 Modification in Revenue (receivablef share: It is the mutual covenant
of the parties hereto that the share in revenue (reccivable) can be modified
at subsequent stagc hereinafter upon writtcn consent of all the parties
hereto.

8. Development and Commencement
8.1 Development: l'he parties hereb-v

bctween them as recorded in Clause

accepL the Basic Unde rstanding

6.3 above and all other terms and
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conditions concomitanL lhereto including thosc mentioned in this

Agreement.

8.2 Commencement and Tenure: This Agreement commences ancl shall be

dce med to hav<: commenced on and with effcct lrom the: datc o[ cxccuti<trt

as nrcntionr:d ab<lvc (Cornmencement Date) ar-rd this Agrccrn':nt shall

rcmain valid and in force till all obligations of the Parties towards each

other stand frrlfilled and performecl and all seileable spaces in the Said

Complex arc transfe:rred and sold or till this Agrcc:ment is tr:rminated in

thc manncr statcd in this Agrcr:mcnt.

8.3 Post completion maintenance of the Project: Thc Dc.l:i<lpcr shali

frarnc ar schcnre ft>r ttrc nlelnagcrncnt errrcl administration oi the Ruildings

anci the mainLcnance sher,ll be handed ovcr- if required to a profcssiorral

af{ency. The Co-Owner hcreby agrecs to abide by all decisions taken iry

thc l)cvclopcr for the managerncnt of lhc: comrlron affairs r>1'thc RuiirJrngs

and the Complex.

9. Pre-Sanction Activities, Sanction an<i Construction

9.l Payment of Land Revenue: The Co-Or.,",ncrs and C,tl Ou'r:t--r-(rLlrri,

Dt:','cioi;cr shall, at thcrr pr<>porlionatc costs anC cxpijnscs. makr:

pa]/ment of upto dette lancl rcvcnuc in rcspcct of the Said l:,ropcrti'.

9.2Architects and Consultants: 'lhe Co-O.rncrs coniirrn ihaL tht' Oo

Ou'rtcrs havc nuthr>rizc<l th<: Co-Ow'rrcr-cum Dcvckrpcr t<> appoinr thc

Archit.r-.ct anci r>thcr consultants frrr devclopmcnl <tf trrc said prr>trlcrty. Alt

oosts, chai-gcs and experrses in this regard including prol'essional {'ces

anci supcrvision chargcs shall bc pzricl by thc Co-Ownci--clrnt- Dcr,'clr>crcr

and thc (lo-()"r'ncrs shall havc no liabiiitv or rcspor-isrbilitr'.

9.3 Construction of Said Complex: Thc Co-Ou,ner ourrl f)t:r,r:lopcr- shall, af

its o\\'!l r:rtsts:rnd cxpcrrses conl;tnlct, orcct, arncl r-.<>rnplcLc: thc Setirl

Complcx irl accordancc with the saiic:iionc,<i Rtrilding Plans. In this
rr:gard rt is clatrillcd that (1| t.hc Saicl Conrplc>: rn.l,\/, a1 [hr'otr.rlion of thr:

Crl-Owt-tcr (:um Dcvclopcr , bc (,:onstruc[ed anr-l rlclivr:r'cd it., phascd

m:lnll(ir atid (2) thc Sald (-)omplcx rrrav b(-j scparatc airr<l clisri:-,<.1 cliislt'rs
,tl' ncr.r, ltuildirrgs rvitl-r somr) cc)nlmon amcltitrcs.

l),r{),,.- r,)
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9.4 Completion Time: With regard to time of completion of the Project, it

has been agreed betwe,en the Parties that the Co-Owncr-cum-Developer

shall construct, erect and complete the Said Complex within 60 (Sixty)

months from the date of commencement of construction (Completion

Date) provided however thc Completion Datc may bc extcndcd by mutual

c<>nsent betwccrr thc partics.

9.5 Temporary Connections: 'lhe Co-Owncr-cum-Developer shall bc

authorized in thc narnc of the Co-Or,vncrs to apply for and obtain

tcmporary conncctions of watcr, electricity, drainagc and sc\ileragc. It is
however clarified that t-he Co-Owner-cum-Dcveloper shall bc entitled tct

usc Lhe existing elcctricilr, and watr:r conncction at the S.rid Propertl'.

upon payment of all usagc chargcs.

9.6 Modification of Building Plans: Any amendrncnt or modification to thc

Building Plans may bc madc or causcd to bc madc by the Co-Owncr cLlln

Developcr within the permissiblc lirnits of the Planntng Auli'rc;ritics in

consultation with thc Co-Owncrs.

9.7 Responsibility of the Co-Owners: The Co-Ovvners will be involved in arll

ma.ior- matters but sh;lll not indulgc in alty activities which ntay b<:

dc:trimcntal to thc devt:lopment of the Serid Property and/r>r u;i'rich ma-u-

al'[cct lhc mutual intcrcst of thc Partics, 'fhc Co-Owners sirall providc all
tl{)-opcrittion thaL may ltc'neccssary for srrcc:cssful conrpletion of thc, saicl

complex.

10. Powers and Authorities
f O.l Power of Attornrey for Construction and Sale: Si:ntrllan<:ousl.y'

ivith thc cxecution of tl-ris Agrcr--mcnt, thc Co-Or.r'ncrs lravc grerrrLed Lo thc
Co-Owner currl Developer and/or its nominces a Power of Attorpc:y for
construction of thc Silid complex and to negotiatr: and sale of thc
apartrncnts/ flats in thc said conrplcx and rcccivc consiclcration thcrclbr
and shall also issue mone.y receipt(s) t<> the intcnding purchaser. Thc C6-

Owners sharll grant the porvcr to the Co-Owncr cum Dcvcloper to cxecut(:,
admit and/or prescnt, registr:r Agrccment lor Salc, [)ced of Oonvevan(]c

or €rn)'othcr documcntsr as to bc rcquircd from timc 1r> timc.
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IO.2 Further Acts: Nrltwithstancling grant. o[ thc aforesaid Power of

Attorncy, thc Co-Owners hereby undertakc that it shall be cxecuted

without any disputc as and when neccssary (1) Agrecmcnts ftrr Salc and

Conveyanc:es for Sale, if required l2l all papers, documents, plans etc

for enabling thc Co-O,wner cum Devclopcr to perf<rrm ali obligations

undcr this Agrccmcnt.

11. Financials

11.1 Project Finance: The Co-Owner-cum-I)cvclopcr, for the ptrrpose of

having financial assistance of the complcx, may avail for financing of thc
"' Project (Project Finance) through a tsank/Financial Institution. Such

Pro.jcct Financc can br: securr:d on thc strcngth of thc sccurlt)'of the

Property/ c:onstruction w<>rk-in-progrcss/rcccivablt:s. For this purposc,

the Co-Owlters shall execute necessary documents through its dclegater,l

authority or Powc'r of Attorney in favour of thc Co-Owncr-clrnl-Dcvelopcr

etnd the Cc.r-Owners shall join ers conscnLing/confirming parLics (if
required by the t3anker/Institution) to create a chetrgc in favour of

Bankcr/lnstitution fttr availing the Project Finance.

L2. Dealing with Constructed Area.

Lz.L Marketing: It ha,s been agreed that thc complcx rvill l-rc rnark<:tcd

marinlv through rnarkr:ting agent to bc appointcd b-v Co-Or.vncl.-currr

Dcvclopcr r,t,ith prir>r ap,proval of thc Co-Or.l,ncrs.

12.2 Proportionate Payment towards Co-Orvner's entitlement: The
Co-Owncr-c:um-DevcloPcr shall simultancously rvith the s:ilc arnd rcccipt
tlf llayment shall credtt the Co-owners'sharc in rcvcnue rcceipts afLcr
deducting nlarketing cr)St, and/ or an_y other expenscs if Jr:ryablc by rh1
Co-or'r'ncrs :rs to bc rrLutually dccidcd. Thc Rcvcnuc(Rcccivablc) b.v thc
Co-Owners shall bc rleposited proportiotratclv directlv to Lheir Brrnk
Ar:count after the abovr: mentioncd decluction. if anv.

13. Taxes and Outgoings

l3.L Relating to prior period: All

(collct:tivci.r, Rates) ctn l.hc Said pr.opcrrty

date of this agreemcnt shall bc bornc,
Owncrs.

rittcs and taxcts arnd ttuigttings

rc.'lating to thc prcr.iotl prior.ro thc

paid and discharged by Lhc Co_

l)age- i I
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14. Obligation of Co-Owner cum Developer

L4.L Completion of Development within Completion Time: The Co-

Owner cum Developer shall complete the entire process of developmcnt

of the Said Property within the Completion Time, subject to the forcc

majeure clause hereinafter contained.

L4.2 Compliance with Laws: The execution of thc Project shall bc in
conformity with the prevailing rules and bye-laws <tf all c<>ncerncd

authorities and State rGovernment/Central Government bodies and it
shall be the absolute responsibility of thc Co-Owner cum Developer to

ensure compliance.

L4.3 Planning, Designing and Development: The co-owncr cum

Developer shall be responsiblc for planning, dcsigning and developmenl

of the Said Complex with the help of the Architect, profcssional bodies,

contractors, ctc. The cntirc planning, designing arc to bc donc by thc Co-

Owncr cum Dcveloocr.

L4.4 Specifications: T'he Co-Owner cum Devcloper shall usc standard
quality building matcrials and thc dccision of the Architcct as to thc
quality and standard oi materials to bc used shall be final and binclins

on the Parties.

14.5 Commencement of Complex: The devclopment of thc Said

Complex shall commence as per the Specifications, I3uilding Plans,

schemes, rules, rcgulations, byc-laws and approvals of the planning

Authorities, at the solc ::esponsibility of thc Co-C)wner cum Dcveloper.

14.6 strict Adherence by co-owner cum Developer: Thc co-owncr
cum Dcveloper has assured thc Cr>-Owncrs that they shall implement thc
terms and conditions ol'this Agreement strictly without any violation and
shall adherc tc> thc stipulations of timc limits without dcfault.

14.7 construction at co-owner-cum-Developer,s cost: 'l.he ce_
Owner-cum-Developer :;hall construct the Said Complex and it will look
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after the day to day matters and its decision in this regard will be final

and binding.

14.8 Responsibility for Marketing and Advertising: The Co-Owner-

cum-Dcveloper shall bc solely rcsponsible 1or markcting zrnd adver[isinp;

of the said complcx. The markcting stratcgy, buclget, scle ction o1'

publicit,y material, medi;l etc. shall be decided and formulated by thc Co-

Owner-curn-Devcloper in consultation with Co- Ott,ners. All costs and

cxpenses towards marl.:cting and advcrtising of thc Complcx shall bc

bornc by Co-Owncr-cuIrr-Developer.

l4.gPricing: Thc Co-Owncr cum Dcvclopcr in consulLation with tht: Co

Orvncrs shall dctcrminc thc lirst basic pric:c {br salc or clisr;osai of thc;

llats/ Units/ apartments in t-hc Project ke cping in vre\\' 1 tre markcl

cconomics and such bas;ic price may be rcvist:d from tjnre to timc by lhe:

Co-Or,l,rrcr oum Dcvclopcr in consultation r,r,ith thc Co-Ownei-s.

l4.lONo Violation of Law:'l'he Co-O'lvnt:r ctrrn Dcvr:lopr:r lrcrcb-\'aqre:t.'s arnrl

covcnanLs wilh the Co-Ownc-rs noi lo violallc or r:ontravcn(.'irri.1'o['Llrc

provisions of tlre rules applicable to consLrrrction of the Said Crrrnplex.

15. Obligations of the Co-Owners

15" 1 Co-operation with Co-Owner cum f)eveloper: The Or;. ()wrrcr s

u ttdcrta kc to iullfz co-,tpe ratr' vritfr thc Crt-Or.l,rtcr ct-lrn i)r'r,cloper ftrr

obtainirrg ali pr:r'missions requirr:d for dc,.,elr;pmcnt of tirc Saicl Prtlperty.

L5.2 Act in Good Faith:'l'he Co-Or,r'ners undertal<e to a(;r in goocl faiti-r

l,<trvards i-hc Co-Ownc:r-c'-tm-Developer (atncl any zrppoirr tcri art,j I or

designatccl reprrc'scntativt's) so that thc Pr<rjccL can bt: suc.;essfnll-y

cornpleted.

15.3 Documentation and Information: Thc Co-Ou,ncrs undcri,al..c to pro,",idr:

thc (-o-Owner-oum' Developer all CocurncntaLion and informat ion rclating

to the Said Prtlpert_v as may bc required b.t, thi: Co-()rvner cLlnr Dcvclr;pcr

fr<>m linrc to tlmc.
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15.4 No Obstruction in Dealing with Co-Owner-cum-Developer' Functions:

The Co-Owners covenant not to do any act, decd or thing whereby the

Co-Owner cum Dcvelopcr may be prevcnted from discharging its
functions under this Agreement.

15.5 No Obstruction in Construction: The Co-Owners hereb-v" covcnant not

to cause any interference or hindrance in Lhe constructior-r of the Said

Complex. It is clearly understood by the Co-Owners that- the Said

Complex shali be constructed in phases and hence, thc rcalizat.ion of the

sale pnrceeds of the Co-C)wners' Allocation shall also comc to the Co-

- Orvners in phases manlter.

15.6 No Dealing with Said Property: The Co-Owncrs hcreby c<>venanl no1 Lo

leI out, grant lease, mortgage and/or chargc thc Co-Owners'Sherrc in tirc
Said Property or an)r p,61tions thereof save in the manner envis:rged by
this Agrcemcnt.

LS.7 Making out Marketable Tifle: Tlier

shall makc out a good, banl<ablc

Propertv and all originetl title related

with Co-Owncr cum Dcveloocr.

Co-Or.l'ncrs herebv coven:lnt that it
and marrkctablc titlc ol Lhc Saicl

papers and documents shall be kept

15.8 Co-operations: C<t- Opcrate in planning; cliscuss
and other act as refe rrerd in this joint deve lopmc.L

all ma.jor policy' m€rttcr

agrccment.

16. Indemnity
16'1 By the co-owner cum Developer: Thc co-owner cum Dcvelspcr here:b-r,

indcmnil-v and etgrccs t<; kccp the Co-owncrs savr:ci harmicss .nrl
indcrnrrific:d of from and agairtst anl'ancl all loss, clamergc ()r liarbility
(r'vl-rethcr criminarl or civil) suffered by the co-owners in relation t. .h.
ctrnstruction of the SaiC Complcx and thos<_, rcsulting frr,,m brc:ach ol.f his
Agr.r-'ctncnt by lirc co-(lwner cLrm Dcvclopcr, in<:luding any act o1-'eglcct

'r clclelult 
'f the c<>-or,t'ner cum Developr:r''s co.sulLants :rnd emplovr:es

e,utd an;' brcach result,ng in any succcsslul claim by iln1, lhird party or
Vi<;lation ,f atrl' pcrmis;sictn, rules rcqulations or bye-l:rws rir arisine out
ol-atn-v acc:idcnl or othcrwise .
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'lhe Ctl-Owner cum Dcvclope:r here by also indemnifics and agrees ro keep

lhe Co-Owners savcd harrmless and indcmnificd of from and against any

and all cases (rvhether criminal or civil) initiated, lodged before any courl
of law for reason whatsocver. The Co-Owncr curn Dr:vcloper hcreby takcs

all responsibility to act and appear, contest thc same beforc concerncd

Court of Law.

L6.2 By the Co-Owners: The Co-Owners hereby indcmnily and agrce to kcep

the Co-Owner cum Devcloper saved harmlcss and indemnificd of from
- ernd against any and zrll loss, damage or liabilit.y (whether criminal or

civil) suffered by Co-Ourner cllm Developcr in the course of implenrcnting
thc PrOjcct including nrarkcting thercof ft;r arry successful <:laim by, an-',
third party for any defect in title of the Said property or any of rh.
Rcpresentations of the co-owners being incorrcct.

17. Lirnitation of Liability,
17-L No Indirect Loss: N.tr,r,ithstanding anything to trrc oontrar\,, hcr_ein,

ncithcr thc co owncr cum Dcvelopcr nor thc co-owncrs sh:rll bcr liabk:in any circumstances r't'hatsoever to each other for an,v inclircct orcons(jclucntial loss suffi:rcd or incurrcd.

18. Dliscellaneous

18.1 Parties Acting under Legal Advice: tJacl-r party has Laken and shalltakc: its ()wn lcgal advicc with rcgzrrd t' this Agrccmcnt and alr acts donc;in pursuzrnce hcrc<lf and the othcr Party shall not bc rcsponsiblc lor the
S:r ntC.

78.2 Essence of Contract:
Orvner cum Developer

Dr-ornisr,:s cor-rtarined in
r:on tract..

In addition to timc, thc Co_Owncrs anci thc Co-
expressly agree that the mutual covenanLs and
this Agreemcnt shall bc the cssencc of this

!8.3 Valict Receipt:
paid rrn<icr this

Thc cc'-ow'cr's sher, pass vaiid rcr-'cip.s rbr.art arnourrs
Agrccment.

l'agc- 1.5
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18.4 No Implied Waiver: Failure or delay by either Party to enforce any rights

under this Agrcement shall not amount to an implied waiver of any such

rights.

18.5 Additional Authority: It is understood that from time to time tcr

facilitate the uninterruprted construction of the Said Complcx by the C<r

Owner cum Developer, various deeds, matters and things not herein

specified may be required to be done by the Co-Owner cum Developer

and for which thc Co-C)wner cum Devcloper may need authority of thc

Co-Owners. Further, various applications and other documents may bc

required to be signed or made by the Co-Owners relating to which

specific provisions maJi' not have been made hcrein. Thc Co-Owners

hcreby undertake to do all such acts, deeds, matters and things and

execute any such additional power of attorney and/or authorization as

may be required by the Co-Owner cum Developcr for the purpose and thir

Co-Owners also undertake to sign and execute all additional applications

and other documents, zrt the costs and expenses of the Co-Owner cum

Dcveloper provided that all such acts, dccds, matters and things do not

in any way infringc on thc rights of thc Co-C)rrvncrs and l<>r g<'t against thc

spirit of this Agreement.

18.6 Further Acts: Thc Parties shall do all furthcr acts, dccds nnd things as

may bc nccessary to give comple tc zrnd mcaningful cffect to this
Agreement.

L8.7 Name of Said Complexes: The namc of the Said Complex shall bc as

decided by the Co-Own,er cum Developer in consultation with the Co-

Ourne rs.

20.IMeaning: Force Majeure shall mean and include an event preventing
either Party from perforrning any or all <lf their obligations undcr this
Agrecmcnt, which ariscs from, or is attribuLable to unfrrrescen

occurrences, acts, events, omissions or accidents which are beyond the
reasonable ctlntrol of thc Party so prcvcntcd ernd docs not errisc out of a
breach by such Party of any of its obligations under this Agreement.,

including, without limitation, any abnormally inclcmcnt wcaLhcr, flood,

lightening, storm, fire, r:xplosion, earthquake, subsidence, structural
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damagc, cpidemic or other natural physical disaster, failure or shr-rrtage of
powcr suppll', war, military <>pcrations, riot, crc.rwd clisorder, strikc, lock-
rluts, labour unrest or other industrial acti<>n, tcrrrtrist action, civil
commotion. notr-availability of construction material, hike in prices of
construcLion merterial and an-y legislation, rcgulation, ruling or omissiens
(including failurc to grant any ncccssary pcrmissic)ns or sanctions fbr
reasons outside the control of cither Party) or any relevanr, (]overnment gr

Court ordcrs.

2O-2 Reasonable Endeavour's: Thc Part-y claiming to bc prcvcntcd or delayccl
in 1ht: performance of arLy of their/its obligations undcr this Agreemcnr by
rcason c-rf an cvcrll clf Forct: lVlajcurc strall usr: all i-casonablc cnclcavors [o
Llring thc l:vettL o[ F'orcc Miijcr-rrc l-o a ckrst: or tri llncj a solrition t.,-t, rvfrir.l-r

thls Agrccnrent may bc pcrformeci despitc Lhr: c:ont.inui-r-nc:e of ltrc cvc:nt t-,i

Force Majeurc.

2(}. Counterparts

zo.i All originals: This Agr.:emerrt rs being exccur<:d and
relaincd by thc co-orr'ncr cum Devclopcr *,itl-r full
rrrortg{agc. chargc and other lorrn of encurrrbrance
agrccrnclrt sh:rll be given to thc Co_C),uvners.

thc o: igirri,ll strall bc

righl ol- ':rcation o[-

arrci :r cr.,p.v ol' thrs

2L. Severance

2L'r Partial Invalidity: If any provision oi this Agrecnrenr or tl-rc irppiicatler-r
lhcreof to an.y circumstancc shall bc f<rurrci b-t, an-y cortrt or
:iclnrinistraLivc body of competerrt jurisdictiop to bc invalici, r,oicj or
uneniorcezrble to zrn)'e-xtent, such invalidity or uncnforccabiliiy shail 

'otaffcct thc othi:i- provisions of this Agrccmcnt arncl thc r.ernaincl<:r.f this
Agrccmcnt etni thc applicaLion of such provision Lo circumstancc ottr.r
than thtlse to r,r'hich it is held invalicl or unenlorceable sharll not bc
aifcctr:d thcrcb,y and cerch provision of thi:; Agrr:cmcnt. slre.rll bc 

'i,ilicl 
arrd

cnforc:eat;li: to thc fullc:;t cxtcnt pr:rmittccl 1,.,r,, lari.,.

2L'2 Deletion of Invalid Provision: I1' any lli'ovisirln ,l tlris Agrct:rnr:nt is :;<r

founcl trt b'.j invalid rlr uncnforr:cablc burt v.,t,rlrici bc vaiid or crifor.ci;:rble il-
son)() p;lrt oi Lir<: pr<tvilsi<ln iver.c: clcictrtrl, tirc pr6y1si6n jrr r1u<_.sLicin si-rall
iippl-v r,t,ith such modifi,:ation/s as ma-y bc ncccssary t.; maj<r: ir vaiici ar_rcl

llase- I i
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en[orceable.

2L.3 Reasonable Endeavour for Substitution: The Parties agree, in the

circumstances referred above, to use all reasonable endeavours to

substitutc for any invalid or uncnforccabie provision .] v:rlid or

enf<>rccablc provision, which achieve:s, to thc grcatcst cxtcnt possiblc, the

same eifcct as would ha've been achievecl by the invtrlid or unenforceable

provision. The obligations of the Parties (ii any) under anv invalid or

une;nforccable provision of this Agrcement sh:rll bc suspendcd whilst an

attempt at such substitr,rtion is made.

22. Reservation of Rights

22.t. Right to Waive:

waived at any time by

Surch wniver must bc in

,\nv tcrm or condition of this AgrccrncltL rna.y bc

the Party who is cntitled ro the beneilt thereof.

vrriting and must bc cxc<:utr:d by such Partr,.

22.2. Forbearance: No forbearancc, indulgcnc(' r.rr rcliixatl()lr ()r inacLic-rrr

br,'erny Party at any timc to rcquirc p<:rformancc of ltny c>f lhc provisions 9l

this Agrcemcnt shall in any rvay affc:ct, diminish or prejuclicc Lhc righr oi
such Party to rcquire performance o1'that provision.

22.g. !{o Waiver: Any r.rraivcr or acquicsccncc by an5,patrtv ol-arn}r brca<:lt

ol' any t;f thc prr;visic>ns of this AgrccmcnL shall not bc: r:onsLrucj as a

r,'u'airrer or acquicscence to or recogrritior-r oI arn,"' right undcr oi- arising or-rL

of ttris Agrccment clr acqtticsccnce to or rccogrriticln of rights; l.rnd7rlr
p<>silion othcr tharn as cxprcssly stiptrlartcrj in this Agrcemcnt.

22.4. l{o Continuing Waiver: A'"vetivcr on ocoasion shrrll not bc cjccrnr:d

Lo bc: werivcr c>l Lhc samc or anv olher brcach or non-l'ullllmcnt r-rn lr futur.t:

occasion. No omission or delay on the part c>1'ciLhcr Part-,v to require dlcr
and punciu:rl pcrformance of any obligalion by thr: r.rthe;r parrv shall
(-oilsLlluLc lr u'z-tivcr of sr-tch <tbligation of Lhr; rrLhcr Pai-r-v rtr tl':,.r clur. arlcl

purrctual trrcrftlrmance thercof by sr.rch olhcr Party and it strall 1c,L i. altv
lilanller i-'ol-lstilutc a continuing w,aivr:r i,rncl/rti' zls ,ct r,r,rrivc:r t>f otlrcr
brct-tcht:s o1- tht: samc or othr:r (similar or othenvisc) otliilgarLions hr:rr.-r.rnclcr

or as zt wi,titucr'rl['ztny right or rcrnr'dy Lhai such PartV gray r.r1hcrrr.,is. ha'ct
irr lzrw, or in eqr-rity.
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23. Amendment/Modification

23,L Express Documentation: No amcndmcnt or modification of this

Agreement or any part he'reof shall be valid and el-fective unless it is by

an instrument in writing executcd by all the Parties and expressly

refcrring to thc rclcvant provision of this Agrcemcnt.

24. Notice

24.L Mode of Service: Any notice or other written cclmmunication given

under or in connccti<>n wiLh this AgrecmcnL may be delivered personzrlly,
'' or by facsirnilc transmission, or sent b-v prepaid recorded delivery, or

. registered post v'u'ith acknr>wledgemcnt duc <tr through c:oLrricr scrvicc lo

thc proocr addrcss as mctrtioned in clauscr 3 and 4 hercin abovc and frlr

the attcntion of the relevant Party (or such other address as is othenvisc

notificcl by cach Party from time to time). The ()wrters shall addrcss all

such noticr:s and other written communications to thc l)ircctrlr of thc Co-

O'uvner cum Developer and the Co-Orvner curn Dcveloper shall arCdress all

such n<tticcs etnd othcr written communicati<>ns to tht: Co-owrr.)rs.

24.2 Time of Service: Any such notice or olher writtcn commrrnicaiii<-rn slrali

bc tlr-'cmed to hatve bc:en scrved:

24.2.1 Perscrnal Delivery: if dclivcrccl p<:rsonitll,y, att thc tirnc r>f dclivcrr,,

24.2.2 Registered Post: if s;ent by prcpaid rccorded delivcry or registercd
pcts;r. or couricr scrvice, on the 4tl' cla)' of hancling ovgt. the samc to thc
postai autilorities/service pro'.'ider shall bc decmecl to Irave bccn sen,ccl

upon the :rddressce.

24.2.3 Facsimile: if sent bY 
,facsimilc 

transmissiorr, uL tire Lime c.rf

trarnsmissi<ltr (if scnt drrrin/ busincss hours;) or (if n<it sc.nt rluring
busit'tcss hr>urs) at the bc:ginning of busir-rc:ss; hours ncxt ftrllou,ing thc
time of transrnission, in tfre place to rvhich the tacsinrilc was senl-.

21.3 Proof of Service: In proving such serrvicc it shall bt: sul'ficit.,rri. ro pr.()vci

ihal pcrsonal dclivcry wils madc or in thc casc t>f prcpard rccorcL:d

delivery, registercd posl, rrr courier, that srlch nc>trcc ctr ottrer rvriLtcn

Page- l!)
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communication was properly addressed and delivered to the postal

authorities/service providcr or in the case of a facsimile message, that an

activity or other repr>rt lrom the sendcr's facsimile machine can be

produced in respect of the notice or other written communication

showing the recipient's facsimile number and the number of pagcs

transmittcd.

25. Rules of Interpretation

25.I Presumptions Rebutted: It is agreed that all prcsumptions which may

arisc in law at variance with the express provisions of this Agreement

stand rebuttcd and that no presumptions shall arise adversc to the right,

- titlc and intercst of Parties to the Said Propcrty.

25.2 Statutes: Irr this Agreement, any referencc to a statutc, statutory

provision or subordinatc lcgislation shall bc constrr-ted as rclcrring to that

statute, statutory provision or subordinatc legislation as amended,

modified, consolidated, re-enacted or replaced and in f<lrcc from time to

timc, whether bef<rre or alter the datc of this Agreement and shall also bc

construed as referring to any previous statute, statutory provision or

subordinate legislation amended, modified, consolidated, rc-enactcd or

replaced by such statute, statutory provision or subordinatc lcgislation.

Any rcfcrcncc to a statutory provision shall be c<>nstrued as including
refcrences to all statutory instruments, orders, re gulations or other

subordinate lcgislation made pursuant to that statutory provision.

25.3 Number: In this Agrccment, any rcfercncc to singular inclucics piural :rnd

vicc- versa.

25.4 Gender: In this Agreement, words denoting any gender including all other
genders.

25.5 Party: In this Agrcement, any reference to zr Party is to a party to this
Agreeme nt.

25.6 Clause or Paragraph: In this Agreement, any reference to a clause or
paragraph or schcdule (othcr than tr> a schedulc Lo zr statutor;' provision)

is a refcrcncc tr> a clausc ,or psmgraph or schcclulc (as thc casc may bc) oi'

this Agrcement and the schedules form part of and arre deemed to be

Pa-se- 20
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incorporated in this Agreernent.

25.7 Including: In this Agreement, any

"including", "include", "in particular"

construed as illustrative and shall

proceeding th<lse terms.

phrase intrclduccd by the terms

or any similar cxpression shall bc

not limit the scnsc of the words

25.8 Headings: In this Agreement, the heading are inserted for convenience o1-

reference onll' and are no1 intended to impirct the interprcLation or

meaning of any clausc ancl shall consequently not affect thc construction
- of this Agreeme nt.

25.9 Definitions: In this Agrccmenl-, the words put in bracl<cts anC in bolcl

prints clefinc thc word, phrzrse and exprcssion irnmediatcly preccding.

26 Arbitration
26.L Disputes and Pre-:referral Efforts: Thc Parties shall itttcmot tir

settlr:-' anv clisputes or diflerenccs in rclarl.ion tct or arising ourt of or

touching this Agrecmcnt or tirc verlidill', iirt.-:rprotation,

(:onstrt-rcl,ion, perfrrrmance, breach or enforccaLrrlilv of lhis
Agreenrt:nt (collcctively Disputes), t,y w'ay of fic[{r)tierlion. 'l'o this
t:nd, car:h cll- thc Partir':s sl-rall usc it s rcasonitblt cnclcarvors Lrr

constllt or ncgoLiatc with the other Part-v in good falt!-, ilrt{ in

rccognizin5l thc Parties' mutlial intcrcsts and :rttcrrifrI to i-r'-ac;h i,

just arrrl equitablc scttlcrrrent satislaclory to hoLh t)arrtrcs.

26.2 conduct of Arbitration Proceeding:'l'irc partics r:rgi'('c thzrr:

26.2.1 Place: Thc placc of ai'bitrarion sh.rll b<: Kork^at{.i ()nly.

26.2.2 L'anguage: Thc lanlluagc of thc arrbitration sl-,all ire [fn54lish.

26.2,3 Interim Directions: Thr: Aroitr ation 'l'riirurral sheril b,:

cr-rtitle:l to give inLerim a''.vards/dircc:tictns rr:gardine l"he Disputt's.

26.2.4 Procedure: Thc Arbitration Tribrrn:rl s';hall bc entitlecl ro

ntvoid elli rulc:; relaling to proccdurc ancl cvidcncc its arc cxpres;sl-r.,

r'rv<;idabl<; under th<' let'*'. The arbitratir;n sl-r:tll othr.nvise be r:arricd
out in lcrms of arLd in accordancc with thc Arbitration and
Concilialiclit Act, 199rr '"vi1h nrodifir:ations macle {ronr tinrc lo Limc

Paqi .l1
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and thc provisions ol the said act shall apply to the arbitration

proceedings.

26.2.5 Binding Nature: The directions and intcrirn/final award of

thr: Arbitrzrtion Tribunal shall bi: binding r>n thc Partres.

26.2.6 Appointment: Mr. Ajay Iiumar Kanoi son of Latc Mool Chand

Kanoi has been appointed as Sole Arbitrator by thc Legal Advisor

of the Co-Owner cum Developer.

27 Jurisdiction
' 27.L Court: In connection with the aforesarid arbitration ploccedings,

tht: courts at Kolkata onlv shall havc -jurisdiction to receiv<',

cntert-ain, tr"- and dctermine all actions and proc:eedings.

SCHEDULE. 1

(Said Propertyf

ALL THA'i' in aggregatc land admeasurirrg 159 (one I-Iundred Fifty
Ninef Decimal, more or less equivalent t,o 64?>4.45 Squarre lvlctcr l-vrng

ancl situat.ed ?rt Mc,uza - Amgachhia, ,LL. No. 9?,. R.[i. No. i]26,
comprised in R.S/L.R Dag Nos. 263, 265, 266 & 2661692 and rurco;-dcd

in R.s/L.R Khertian Nos. 10899, l09ol. IOg(x), r0910, 10909, 1og()g,

1()904, 1090?,, 10903, 10905. l09ofr, ',0907,l l li'1, 711)3, lll2,2 ancl
q875 Parp,,ana Magura under P.S. ti, sub i{cgistry officc - Bislrnrrpur,
ttncicr the ermbit o1'Amgac;hlria ('irztm Panchatyct, Distriett '24 Pargallasl

(South), Statc ol'Wcst. Bengal ancl buttcd ancl bouridc'd as ii.rilorvs:

Orr the Nctrth: 14.5 m wide comrrlol-l parssalac;

Orr tf:c South. If .S/L.R. dag no.263 (p) and 254

Orr rlrc East: R.Si L.R. dag no. 26o(p1,266f 692(p),262(p)
On Lhe Wr:st: R.S/L.R. dag no.264 and 2613(p)

l)it!tc- ll
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SCHEDULE - 2

(Devolution of Titles)

ALL Co-Owners and C,o-Owner cum Developer purchased the sard

property admeasuring about 159 (One Hundred Fifty NineI

Decimal. morc or lcss, cquivalent to 6434.45 Squarc Mctcr by various

Deed of Conveyances. List of Conveyances and the corresponding area

are written below:

| --., --l L- - -----:--- - li 6 | o2l06,/2014 | rALANHARE rNF'RASTRUc'rLrRri pvr LTD i

PALANHARI] APARTMEN'I PV'I LTD 
I

pnr-nr,lrral<E-rrul'nnfb'lalri pv't'l.i't-r l

i

---- --: I

I'AI-ANI IARI.] BUII,DCON I'V'I' I-TI)

R. J. IiEAI;IORS I)V]', I,TI),

DRDAM GN'I]'WAY IIO'TI.)I,S P\"i" I-'IT).

263

263

i r+ | 02l06l2014
il
L _ __] 

l<cctrrrcaton

i I 
deeo no.

I i 4ro l2or4
dated

i 7.I (). 2014

l5

I

-F
I

I
l

4029 I rO SvMpHoNl- tANUtA crrrrl I .|t'r

Total Area

Prgc- 23

Sl. I Registered
COMPANY NAME

PALANHARE I]UILDTT,CH PV,f LTD

pALANHARE r nrtRee uI LD-pv'l lirD

PAI,N N] IAITF] PVl't,'t't)

I i]_ ] 
ciate<i

i t" 
lo2l06l2or4

i t. i 2861 I 2014

i- -- I datcd

II'
I

I-T
lo
l()pnLAruttati'oi.rtwtir-ot'nRSI)v't't.t't-) i

No. I Deed No.

I with date
i-- l' lsss7)ow
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I

a IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties have executed this Agreement on the date

first above written

SIGNED AND DELIVERED by

thc within named CO-OWNERS

in Lhe presence of:

PALANHARE BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED

\€F". (4aa^vv
Director

PALANHARE INFRABUILD FRTT/ATE LIMITEDrAI/ANfIAI*..EJ IN.F'RAI'UILL' r'I<.TVA'I-I' LIMITED 
i

. f) q\L.)$941' 
iuq9^ t

Authorised Signatory 
f

FALANHWLI}IITE' I

' n 
"Vtn^k\ 

|

\'AP"a 6/\t
Authorised Signatory

PALANHARE BUILDWELL PRruATE LIMITED

"eS* 
W*s*

PALANHARE APARTMENT PRTVATE LIMITED

Ba-H; 9t .6+r'
Director

PALANHARE INFRAESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED

Ba.*Y^ 9-t'- 6+" '

Autirorised Signatorv

i

I

I

i
' I ^l^ 

i

\g-,' (.rauattt^s"
\\

Authorised Signatory
i

\5"n^ $ruaX\r''u

\a^f.au*asl- I

Director ]

PALANHARE HEIGHTS PRIVATE LIMITED

PALANHARE

LIMITED

LIMITED

iwpnesrRucruRE pRrvATE

i

Authorised Signatory- -o--- -- - J

PALANHAffipllwrrino 
]

i

\PBv. (amorn^r,.u i

\
Director i

per,enn-anB - gHo-onflr NTRMAn--pRrvaTE I
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SIGNED AND DELIVERED by

rhc vvit hin namcd CO-OWNER-

CUM-DEVELOPER in the

prcst:ncc c.rf:

WITNESSES:

{1t

h'nll Pa\uzta

\,t(p n kq_lfta. Roaa ftol.7V

I PALANHARE REALTORS PRIVATE I,UINTIP_P ,

i -, _1. S, _ ^J-. i

I Ba,"ts/-'9-'.'dt
I oirector It-
i PALANHARE SKYRISE PRTVATE LIMITED

II' B n'-W' YL' dA" il'
I Authorised Signatory
I

I iAlarvHenp opvBLopERS pRrvATE LrMrrED
| ., cr- -r- . :i Rq"^&' >7."t - t+-' ,I '.-- V 

i

t___ Arlthorised signatory
I R. J-. REALTORS PRIVATE LII\{ITED
i . ".n t .fa^-&L'V-*flt i

I'
] Authorised Sign:rtory
l-
I SYMPHONIC VANTJYA pRrVA'r'E LIMITED
It nc-,U;9-'-ti-'
j euthorised Signatory't

DREAM GATEWAY HOTELS PRIVATE.LIMITED

{21 -:\r-c1\c--r 1*a \\*..cr'-a

,.) 'C- q/r^"^(l A#* {l/ 'l 
Director

C,fr/ er*I' C"l'*tu'

# n- ?wl 'Loo{l/4/gfr ./l o----"-.--.'/ c--(Q-t'-'

Parri:- l--'
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SPECIMEN FORM FOR TEN FINGERPRINTS

a

:

Liftle Iting Middle
fLeft

Fore
Handl

'f humb

'l'hunttr Fore Middle
f ltisht

Ring
Fland)

t,iffle

Alarne 

-

.t
Sisn,r itr re \€^ (,.<'Uafut-l.

-
Little Ring Middle

Left
Fcrc

Hand)

'l'hu nr b

Thumb Fore Middle
f ltieht

Iting
IIandl

Lir

Name

S ignatu re tlq.">/"' r>-l'a^-g-il-o'

6
l^.tb. Little Ring Middle

I l.eft
Fore

I land)
Thumb

'r

Thumb Fore Middle
( Rieht fland

Little

Name 

-

,rf^u@
\

I

I
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certificate of Registration under section 60 and Rure 69.
Registered in Book - |
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